[Distribution of retinal ganglion cells projecting into the nucleus of the optic tract in the rat].
Recent neurophysiological studies have disclosed that the nucleus of the optic tract (NOT) in the pretectum is the first relay station responsible for horizontal optokinetic nystagmus (OKN) both in non-foveate and foveate animals. However, what parts of the retina and what kinds of retinal ganglion cells project their fibers into the NOT have been controversial. In the present study, horseradish peroxidase conjugated with wheatgerm agglutinin (WGA-HRP) was injected into the NOT of rats. The retina and injection sites were processed for the histochemical demonstration of WGA-HRP in order to investigate the distribution of the retinal ganglion cells projecting into the NOT. The present study indicated that visual signals responsible for OKN are mainly conducted from the contralateral retinal ganglion cells, and only from the ventral area of the ipsilateral retina. The retinal ganglion cells projecting into the NOT ipsilateral to the injection site were larger than those on the contralateral side. Large retinal ganglion cells existed on the peripheral areas including ipsilateral ventral area. The density of the ventral ganglion cells of the retina contralateral to the injection site was lower than that in other areas of retina, and the density of the ventral ganglion cells ipsilateral to the injection site tented to be greater than that on the contralateral side. Since the ventral area of retina corresponded to the upper visual field in front of the nose, it may receive visual signal of OKN and fire OKN. In conclusion, visual signals responsible for OKN are conducted through the retinal ganglion cells mainly contralaterally, and only from the ventral area of the retina ipsilateral to the injection site.